
December�18,�2022�
Malachi�4:1-6

“A�Reason�not�to�be�Apathetic”
�By:�Andy�Bradshaw����

February�26,�2023

Show me your 
ways, Lord,
teach me 

your paths.
PSALM 25:4



2/26��Mark�Pender

3/5 ���Brian�Donaldson

3/12��TBD

3/19��Kristy�Provinzano

Scripture�Readers:

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�688

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�

at�10:55�

Assistive 
Learning System 
Available upon 

request

Adults
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School,�&�Elementary�

Nursery
Ages�0-5�

10am� Church�Starts�

20�min� Worship�in�song� Nursery�
Available

(downstairs)�25�min� Teaching�/�Preaching�

40�min� Small�Groups�

Location�
Group1,�2,�3�
and�Zoom�
(upstairs)�

Middle�and�High�Schools�
Join�Adults Nursery�

Available
(downstairs)�

Elementary�(downstairs)�

��5�min
Return�to�Sanctuary�

(nursery�return�to�parents�in�the�sanctuary)�

Feb. 26
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Mackenna

Platteel
Ann 
Ralls

Mackenna
Platteel Kristy Provinzano

Youth With Adults 

Nursery and Toddler Room Nursery and Toddler Room Elementary Middle and High

1. What is the significance of the promises of healing and turning the hearts of people to each other in Malachi 4?

2. Is Malachi prophesying about the first coming of Jesus, the second coming of Jesus, both, or neither?

3. Is there a difference between having apathy and being lukewarm? Is there a difference in the results?

4. What is the biggest reason for you personally not to be apathetic about God?

5. What is something you have learned from studying the Book of Malachi for 8 weeks that you can share with the 
group?

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

5th
Keri

Bradshaw 
Keri

Bradshaw
Jean

 Donaldson

Bari
Pender

12th
Angela

 Christoffel
Clara

 Donaldson
Angela

 Christoffel Clara Donaldson Kristy Provinzano

Julia 
Pender 

Mackenna
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Bari
Pender

19th
Jean 

Donaldson
Aida 
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Next Gen Sunday - All together Small Group
…Mackenna…,...Monique..., and …Bari…



https://watch.if2023.com/register/join-g
roup/?groupid=28326&show=form



Our�Week,�2/26-3/4/23
Sunday�
10:00�Worship�

10:20�Sermon�
10:55�Small�Groups�
11:25�Sermon�Recap�

Tuesday
Elder�Meetings�(2/28)�at�7:15

Thursday�
NO�YOUTH�GROUP

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�on�zoom�7pm�

Meeting�ID:�811�2362�6357
Passcode:�prayer

Youth�Retreat�to�Berea:

Drop�Off:�Friday�at�4:30,�

Cornerstone�Parking�Lot

Pick�Up:�Sunday,�~2:00,�wait�for�text

IF�Gathering,�Women’s�Conference�

at�the�Bradshaw’s�Home

Friday,�3/3�at�6:15�-�Join�us�for�Dinner

Saturday�3/4�at�9:30�Bring�something�to�

share�and�a�bag�lunch

*NEXT�Sunday�(3/5)
Communion�Luncheon:

Taco�Salad�following�Service
ALL�are�invited�to�stay.

*�next�Search�Committee�3/8

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Mackenna (Youth): Thurs 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Acting Admin): Tues 10-1, Wed 10-1, Fri 10-2

**Hours are always subject to change

Thank�you�for�giving�to�
Cornerstone.��
We�have�four�options:�

1. Online�giving�via�Tithe.ly�
2. Mail�a�check�
3. Bill�pay
4. Drop�your�offering�in�the�box�at�the�entrance�to�the�

sanctuary

Tithe.ly�accepts�debit,�credit,�or�e-checks.�You�can�also�
give�through�the�tithe.ly�app�on�iOS�or�Android.�

Please�

be�aware�of�transaction�fees�and�don’t�forget�to�take�off�
your�pop-up�blocker!�You�can�find�all�these�giving�
options�at�CornerstoneWestford.com/give.

“Be joyful in hope, patient in 
affliction, faithful in prayer.” 

Hebrews 12:12



BE WELL AT CORNERSTONE
The COVID-19 pandemic and concurrent 
season of respiratory illnesses including 
influenza as well as common colds present 
a challenge to protecting the health of 
ourselves and those around us. While we 
are certainly motivated to protect ourselves 
from illness, we also have a moral obligation 
to the wellbeing of our neighbors. The 
Deacons ask all members and attenders to 
please do a quick self-assessment before 
joining others for worship or other activities. 
If you feel unwell or have any symptoms of 
respiratory illness or have reason to believe 
that you are at risk for being contagious due 
to a recent exposure to illness, we ask that 
you stay home, take care of yourself, and 
join others virtually whenever possible. 
When attending church functions we 
recommend that folks wear a face covering. 
We will be continuing to monitor disease 
incidence in our community and among our 
members and attenders and will make other 
recommendations appropriately.

~The Deacons

Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�
Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Current�CCCC�Newsletter

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Prayer 
Group

Every Friday Night at 7:00 on Zoom

Meeting Code: 811 2362 6357
Password: Prayer

Follow�us�on�YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw


Pray�with�us�-�Pastoral�Search�Committee�

God we ask that you would look down on 
us with favor this week. Please send to us 
the application of the man of your 
choosing. Give us patience at this time and 
help us to see your leading in this process. 
We know that your timing is always best. 
God we thank you for our church, for our 
interim pastor and for each of our members 
and attendees.

https://drive.google.com/drive/
folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY
5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5

pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

